
Beer Battered Fish – Fresh fish in a light beer batter, served 

with fries & tartare sauce       POA 

Nemo & Chips - a half portion of our Beer Battered Fish, 

served with fries and tartare sauce     POA 

Salmon Carpaccio - Akaroa Smoked Salmon served chilled 

with pickled fennel, golden beetroot, caper berries, orange gel, 

beetroot powder, micro cress and yuzu dressing. A light meal.     

          $27 

WOSC Mussels — steamed green lipped mussels served in a 

mild coconut tom yum sauce and  served with garlic bread 

          $23 

 

Ciabatta Bread - a loaf of ciabatta bread toasted & served 

with condiments       $11 

Asian Tapas Platter - a tasty selection of plum glazed   

chicken & lemongrass skewers, spring rolls, steamed       

dumplings and pork  belly slices with orange and star anise 

glaze          $28 

Seafood Tapas Platter - a selection of crumbed chilli squid, 

house smoked green lipped mussels, prawn and ginger     

dumplings, grilled butterflied prawns and dipping sauces 

          $28 

Dumplings - A delicious selection of authentic Asian      

Dumplings and pulled pork bao buns served with dipping  

sauces (vege, vegan option )     $27 

WOSC Taco Platter - A trio of tacos including Roasted 

Chicken with slaw and chipotle mayo /Marinated Beef served 

with slaw, salsa, guacamole and jalapenos / Battered Fish with 

cos lettuce and ranch dressing     $25 

Indian Tasting Platter - Try our beautiful Indian inspired 

tasting platter designed for 2. Consists of the curry of the     

day (ask at the counter for details) lentil dahl, basmati rice, 

vegetarian samosas, Onion Pakoras, Naan Bread & dipping 

sauces         $40 

 

Side Fries          $8.50  

Side Curly Fries         $9 

Side Aioli          $2 
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Lemon Pepper Chicken Salad - Grilled Chicken tenderloins 

served with aioli, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, avocado, mandarin 

segments, red onion, crispy noodles and topped with pea tendrils. 

An old favourite that’s made a comeback!    $29 

Scotch Fillet - South Island Scotch Fillet served on a potato rosti 

with portobello mushrooms, wilted baby spinach, grilled garlic 

prawn and jus         $35           

Served blue, rare, medium rare and medium only 

NOT AVAILABLE ON MEAL DEAL MONDAY 

Lamb Rump - Sous Vide Lamb Rump (medium only) served with 

sweet potato, baby carrots, pea  puree, chioggia beets, black garlic 

and jus          $32 

Mushroom Ravioli (veg) - Beautiful Handmade Porcini     

Mushroom Ravioli served with cherry tomatoes, artichokes,      

olives and herb oil, topped with parmesan     $25 

Port Road Pork Ribs - A huge rack of succulent slow cooked 

pork ribs served with fries and slaw. The best on Port Road 

(probably!).               $25 

Beef Burger - lightly grilled Angel Bay beef patty, bacon, grilled 

cheese, tomato, cos lettuce, and aioli on a brioche bun, served 

with fries             $22 

Chicken Burger -  grilled rosemary & lemon marinated chicken 

breast with grilled pineapple, cos lettuce, red onion and ranch  

dressing on a brioche bun, served with fries.    $22 

Pork Burger - pulled pork with chipotle sauce, slaw, cheese, 

sweet pickles on a brioche bun, served with fries   $22 

Vege Burger - Portobello Mushroom with haloumi cheese,       

cucumber, cos lettuce, tomato, red onion and plum and tamarillo 

chutney  on a brioche bun, served with fries    $22 

Cheese Boards - Served with house made lavosh crackers,   

muscatel grapes & cajeta. Served with Croft Fine Tawny Port  

Choose between:        $28 

 Kapiti Baby Kikorangi Blue 

 Kapiti Aged Cheddar 

 Kapiti Herb & Garlic Triple Cream Cheese 

 Kapiti Kahikatea Camembert.        

Extra Cheese - Kikorangi blue add $8            Extra 

Cheese - Cheddar, Herb & Garlic or Camembert add $7  Extra 

Glass of Croft Fine Tawny Port add $4   
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 All Pizzas $23     (Gluten Free Base extra $3) 

Hawaiian - Fresh pineapple, cheese & diced ham 

Chicken & Bacon - roasted chicken, streaky bacon, spanish 

red onions, fresh capsicums, sliced button mushrooms, 

cheese & aioli 

Meat Lovers - Salami, chorizo, pork fennel sausage meat, 

bacon, caramelized onions & baby watercress 

Seafood - Smoked salmon, house smoked fish, prawns, 

topped with  aioli, lemon & fried capers            

Margarita - Pomodoro pizza sauce, buffalo mozzarella & 

basil pesto (contains nuts) 

Roast Duck & Mango - Roast duck, fresh peppers, red   

onion, diced mango, coriander and plum sauce                                                      

Moroccan Lamb & Pumpkin - Moroccan style pizza with 

shredded lamb, roasted pumpkin, sliced capsicum,  Spanish 

onions, oregano and minted yoghurt                         

 Bacon - $3 . Cheese - $3 . Mussels - $3 .  Olives - $3 .  Prawns - $5 .    

Pineapple - $3 . Mushrooms - $3 . BBQ Sauce or Aioli - $2 . 

Cheese Pizza -  tomato base & mozzarella cheese. To share     

between 2 groms!     (add Ham extra $2)   $20 

American Sliders - 2 buns ŵ  beef meat mini patty, topped 

ŵ cheese, aioli & lettuce, served ŵ fries   $13 

Meatballs - an old favourite, served with Napoli tomato 

sauce, linguini pasta and cheese     $15 

Chicken Mini Tacos - fresh grilled chicken tenderloins, 

wraps, cos lettuce, served with salsa and sour cream $16  

Fish Mini Tacos - battered fresh fish, wraps, cos lettuce, 

served with salsa and sour cream    $16 

WOSC Salad to Share - A delicious salad of cos lettuce, 

vine ripened tomatoes, telegraph cucumber, haloumi, fennel, 

radish, croutons, sumac and citrus dressing                      

(veg) (vegan   option)       $14 

Roasted Baby Kumara - Roasted with New  Zealand     

Manuka Honey                 $13 

Broccolini - tender broccolini steamed and served with 

herb butter                 $13 

WOSC Slaw - a refreshing slaw dressed with house yuzu 

citrus dressing.        $7 

The staff at WOSC try our very best to accommodate gluten intolerant 

guests but we cannot guarantee that there will be no cross contamination 

with other gluten products.   

Due to high demand changes to meals will be made at the chefs discretion  

& some meals may be unavailable. We will advise of all changes.  

Please notify our staff of any food allergies. All care will be taken 

but no guarantees.  
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Where possible all our desserts are made on site by our 

fabulous pastry chef 

WOSC Speciality Dessert Platter - A truly decadent        

selection of house made desserts including mini brûlée, mini 

panna cota, fruit tart, truffles, cake pop, brownie,  macrons, ice 

cream, sorbet, fruit gels & chocolate soils. An amazing dessert 

best shared with friends (serves 2-3)    $35 

WOSC Chocolate Brownie - a rich dark  chocolate brownie 

made on site & served with berry sorbet, poached pears,     

vanilla crème fraiche, chocolate ganache, Nutella soil  

          $15 

Affogato – a shot glass of either  Frangelico, Cointreau, 

Kahlua, Baileys, Espresso Martini served with espresso coffee, 

chocolate brownie bite, chocolate soil & ice cream of the day.

          $15 

Crème Brûlée – ask at the counter for our current flavour. 

Served with ice cream, chocolate soil and a macron.              

(gf option)          $15 

Sticky Date Pudding - ŵ toffee sauce &  vanilla bean ice 

cream         $15 

Trio de Citron - A beautiful dessert highlighting everything 

citrus. Lemon posset, lime cheesecake, orange almond cake, 

lemon gelato, Nutella soil, citrus curd and meringue $15 

Kids Desserts 
Ice Cream Sandwich - award winning vanilla ice cream 

sandwiched between two delicious house-made chocolate 

chip cookies        $12 

Ice Cream Sundae – vanilla ice cream with your choice of 

toppings: Caramel/chocolate/berry/passionfruit.  $9 

 

 

 

Also available for Special Occasions 

If you need a special cake for that special occasion 

please let us know and our fabulous pastry chef will 

meet with you to discuss your requirements. 

Please allow at least 2 weeks notice as perfection 

can’t be rushed! 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE WHANGAMATA OCEAN SPORTS CLUB 

Who started all this? On the 3rd April 1958 a meeting was held in Carl 

Spender’s garage to form the Whangamata Boatmen’s Association. 

Objects of Association quote “To enable boatmen to approach and consult 

Thames County about all matters concerning boat owners and users re wharf 

and harbour facilities.    

Wally Findlater became Chairman until 14 May 1960 when Stan Death accepted 

nomination and was elected unanimously.   The successive committees for 

several years wrote reams of letters to the Thames County Council trying to 

gain amenities such as fresh water on the wharf and lower landing built 

onto said wharf for ease of loading and unloading.  Finally, Stan organised 

working bees and members of the club were levied Three pound Ten shillings 

($7.00) each and under Stan’s supervision we had a bore put down, supplied 

our own pump and laid the water onto the wharf. This was completed in 1960. 

Then after much more correspondence with the Thames Council re wharf lower 

landing, they supplied the timber and the club by way of working bees built 

the lower landing, this was completed in 1962. 

In June of 1960 the Committee changed the name from the Whangamata     

Boatmen’s Association to the Whangamata Boat Club & in 1961 became      

incorporated. 

Through all these years each successive committee never lost sight of the 

need of having our own Clubhouse and in 1982 this became a reality.   A 

game fishing section was formed within the club and by a Motion at a    

Special General Meeting changed our name to Whangamata Boat and Game   

fishing Club Inc. 

This only happened with more meetings and correspondence with the Thames 

Coromandel District Council, the final result was that in 1985 with much 

hard work, all voluntary, we had a Clubhouse complex adjacent to the wharf 

which housed the Whangamata Boat & Game fishing Club, the Whangamata Marine 

Radio, the Whangamata Search and Rescue Organisation and the TCDC’s     

Harbourmaster’s Office.  

In 2011 a bold new plan was submitted by then Club Manager Des Addison for 

an extension from 400sqm to 600sqm. This was supported by the committee and 

members. This extension went ahead and was completed to much celebration on 

June 6th 2014. Since then the Club has grown to over 6600 members. WOSC won 

NZSFC Club of the Year in 2017 & 2018, something we are very proud of. A 

huge thank you to all the men and women ho have helped build this Club to 

where we are today, NZ’s premium Fishing Club!  

DESSERT MENU 

WOSC MENU 

Sunday to Thursday: 

Lunch, 12pm - 2pm 

Snack Menu from 2pm - 5pm 

Dinner, 5.30pm - 8pm (winter) 

5.30pm - 8.30pm (summer) 

 

Friday & Saturday:  

Lunch, 12pm - 2pm 

Snack Menu from 2pm - 5pm 

Dinner, 5.30pm - 8.30pm (winter) 

5.30pm - 9pm (summer) 

 

KITCHEN OPENING HOURS 

Public Holidays may differ. 

$20 Daily Meal Deals 
All come with a a glass/bottle of 

Monteith’s OR glass of house wine.  

Beer or wine may be substituted for a non-alcoholic glass. 

Must be 18 years or older to purchase. Club rules apply at 

all times.  Conditions Apply.  

220gm Scotch fillet, onion rings, 

fries, slaw & mushroom jus  

(cooked blue, rare, medium rare & medium only) 

MONDAY STEAK NIGHT 

Get a tasty selection of chicken 

battered fish & steak in soft 

shell taco’s!  

WEDNESDAY CURRY NIGHT 
Chefs selection of house made     

curries that change every 

week! 

THURSDAY BURGERS 

Your choice of either beef, pork, 

chicken or vege burger w fries 

Huge pot of fresh mussels in a tom 

yum sauce & served w garlic bread 

SATURDAY RIBS 
Massive rack of BBQ pork 

Ribs, Fries & slaw  

Sunda Pizza & bee  
Choose from one of our 

wood fired Pizzas  


